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- MJLItIKE DISASTER.

rrr. Durhflttt i. Ite.e.nrfbr r- - TlnrhoTrt
light Infantry- - has selected a Cteam" Oom- -

posed of Messrs. W. R. Kivett, T. B:
Mosely, A." B. Cox, D. A. Albright and P.
B., Cheek, to go to the Raleigh Fair. The
team, is composed of good shots. .

llendersOD 'Gold -- Xeafi . Mr.
George Manning, of Enfield, has become a
partner with his brother in the Gold-Lea- f.- T.The building to be used by Col Bur-gw-yn

as a banking house on ' Breckenridre
street, is 'nearly completed 'and ' will be

--Tarboro Southerner: Mr." Dorsch
has just been appointed the General Super-inden- t,

and, will; take charge of the .entire --

management as soon as the construction of
the railroad is completed from: Tarboro to
Wiljiamstbn. The railroad" bridge
across the river at this place is at last done.

It is estimated that at least twentv-fiv-e

hundred people were prevented from attend--
ing Kehukee Association on account of the
recent floods. Sa. .many bridges, had been '

washed away aad sol many washouts were
in the roads and had not been repaired that
they were really impassable; rV-1- -;

. Charlotte . Observer: We learn
that Rev., T. H. Strohecker,' who was last, ;
spring installed pastor of St. Mark's Luthe
ran church in this city, has tendered his
resignation, as pastor his. congregation.
Mr. fetrouecker s new lieia of labor wiU be :

Bowa jebwnty-- - M;."jj E.i'Brady, --
from Davidson . College,"' passed through
this city yesterday for Germany,' where he ' --

will complete his course of studies. He --

graduated at the State University a year -

and took the first prize in Greek, andago,
. j . . t i i . . . . . t.won uisunguisneu marra m oiner Drancnes

of' study. . He-'w- ill spend i three years
abroao, tie- - sails on the 11tn instant from
New York. - --The walls of the - Hew
Baptist. Church are going up rapidly and
will very 'shortly be ready for the roof.
This building will be an exceedingly hand-
some one, andperhaps the most attractive
feature of the building will be the large
Brantley memorial window, which is set in -

the front between the two entrance doors.

Baieisu'oOer'eath
of GenJ' David 'Clarkl rThis gentleman. .

father of Col.; Walter Clark, of this city
'died yesterday at his home near Littleton,

ualilax county. His age was about sixty-tw- o

years," He was for many -- years before
and since "the war, one of the largest farm-.-er- s

in Halifax county.' He was an estima-
ble gentleman held in great esteem' and
of hign position in his county. . He leaves
a large famUy: Yesterday Sheriff H. '
J. Harris, of Pitt, brought up Henry Dra
per, a one-arme- d negro, of powerful build,
who is under a ten year's sentence for burn-
ing a barn. On the way here, as; the train
was rattling along at a lively rate. Draper.- -

jumped out a window of ; the second-clas-s

car. Without a moments . hesitation the
deputy sherifE,. jumped out the same win-
dow after him, and as the negro rose from
the ground Mr. Harris seized him; "when a ,

battle ensued, the negro making mighty ef
forts to escape. - The tram was .stopped in
an instant and'passenegers ran out to find
the two men struggling .on: the "ground
nearly under the wheels of the - rear' ' car. -

So powerful was the negro, that Mr. Har
ris says ne.wouia nave escaped u the pass-
engers had not lent a hand just then;

.VIRGINIA. ' 7
:

Personal .Encounter Between . Politi
cians Collision of two' Steamers of
The West Point ' and 0 Baltimore
Line-Convic- tion of . a Murderer at
Petersburg Indictment of a Bead

'juster Ittember of the Xate Iegisla
ture. : i .; ': .. v,-.-

.
..j- -' rr ii

By Telegraph to g Star.1 - ;' ,

Richmond Oct. 7. Last night, about
midnight; during . the progress ; of ja; liead-- :
juster mass-meetin- g in this city, an en
counter occurred Detween uen.
Wise, and Hon. John Ambler Smith, Read- -'

juster candidate for. Congress from this
District, in which the latter strncK lien.
iWise' one blow, ? when friends interfered.
Subsequently Smith addressed the meeting,
bitterly denouncing - Geo. '1 D. Wise, his
Democratic opponent for .Congress. . To
day Capt. Geo. D. . Wise was heard to make
violent threats against : Smith,-whereupo- n .

a watrant was .sworn: out for his arrest.
He was taken into custody and then bailed.
No' warrant has as et been; issued for the
arrest of Smith,- - and :it i& not-knqwii that : .

' "there will be. .' ' V
.

TT. 'ij'. All:. ..
inetBieamera navaua nuu xuiutuuc, ui

the West Point and Baltimoro; Line; r came
in collision this morning,; about four miles
from West Point, during' a dense fog The
Alliance sustained some damage to ner bow
and the Havana had about ten feet of her
bulwarks forward of ; the starboard; wheel
smashed and one or two state-room- s stove. --

No onewas injured on either vessel, but
IheTmssengers were greatly frightened and
many provioea memseives wim

preparatory to buffetting the waves. --

Everything . was soon quieted, ' however,
aad alter ascertaining ma lue.aamages
were not too serious, both steamers pro--ceed- ed

on.thcir respective vxyage&.;f,-.'A:- .

Petersburg, ! October 7. --Isaac Booth, -

on trial in the Circuit Court of Brunswick
county for the murder of his'son," whom :

he stamped to death, has been convicted ol
murder in the first degree. Counsel for
defence moved for a new trial, which the
Court granted, and . the November term of
the. Court has been fixed for the time of re-

hearing the case. 1
; .

'
.

Richmond. October 7. James A. Wat- -
kins. Readiuster member of the last Lesris- - -

lature from Appomattox county, was to-da- y

indicted by the grand jury for selling, lor ;

$yo, his influence as a memoer to procure
for . S. Britling a place as guard at the
penitentiary. - - - , . ' vr .
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
The subscri6tion price of .the Weekly

Stak is as follows : -

'. : 1 nn
ymirie jopy i year, pustule ytuu., tx,xX" 6 months, " ..-

i--

" " " .503 months. ,

JCHIPED THE FENCE.
Col .1. R. Winston, of Caswell, two

years ago became wild ovef the green-

back craze. He has been riding his

hobby ever since. Those who knew

him best marvelled at his infatuation
an'iV untcniDered zeal. Those who

knew him only through the papers
thought him certain to end;, cither in

a mad house or in the lap of Radicali-

sm For a few weeks lie. has been
very abusive of the Democratic party.
That was regarded near his home as

a bid for Radical favors. ' He has got
his reward.' He is now the Radical
nominee for the U. S. House against
Gen, Alfred M. Scales., i.IIis Green
back craze had method in it. It was4
so fashioned as to adapt itself to Radi-

cal exigencies. ' ' ,; L

It was manifest - that Jim Leach
would not answer for an opponent of
the gallant and popular Scales. t Jim
is a dead-weig-

ht on the -- wings of
aspiring Radicalism. So some other
Democratic traitor must be found.
The Caswell Greenbacker t was hun-

gry and lonesome. He stood -- like
Barkis of old, hat in hand, and with
"watering month." If Scales does not

. beat Winston as mch as he would
have beaten Leach, then we are a
false prophet! ' The people of ' the
Fifth District have far, more respect
for open, square-bu- t Republicans,
like Keogh and Ball, than, they have

political sneaks, who seek Radi-

cal p:istures under the cover of a
disguise' . that neither ;";adorhs nor
conceals. If a true-blu-e Radical
could not defeat Scales, what chance
is there for a fellow who goes 'back
on his entire, record, betrays his
friends and sells out t6 the enemy?
Gen. S':alessaid pointedly some weeks
aga that he. was "not afraid of an
army led by deserters." So Win-
ston's coquetting ends and the nup-

tials have been duly performed. - His
Greenbackism has been wedded to
Radicalism. . An unholy and . un-

promising alliance. - ;

A GOOD EXAMPLE. :

The Georgians have set the Demo-
crats of North Carolina an example
worthy of emulation.; After a big
beating of the tom-tom- s nd a con- -

tinned sounding'of , the Independent
hew gags and a .loud blowing of the
anti-Stephe- press they ; Democrats
have marched up' to the polls and
done their duty. ;., A long tried and
honored Statesman a man of, high

- integrity and unquestioned .ability
has been elected Governor 'after
passing his more than three - score
years -- and ten, and by a very satis--
factory majority. '' The Legislature
is almosJLaJtiWBsvi- - In this action
of the Georgians ! we t may see an ex
ample we should be prompt to copy.
Georgians know what their true in-

terests are and they have a memory
of the past. - We must hope that in
November the Democrats of ' North
Carolina will bury all differences; lay
aside all prejndicesand as good sol
fliers m solid arrays, will march to
the performance--o- freeinens duty

itu aiacniy ana aetermmation. ,

IT 1 nunited estates ' report
that the Roanoke River can be made
navigable, from ; Clarksville,' Va., to
Gaston, N. C. for steamers, without'
very much cost. , The railroad from
Keysville, on the 'Richmond & Dan- -
.ville, to Chase City .(a little village)
m Mecklenburg, Va.ir will be com-
pleted in a few weeks. FromCliase
City to Clarksville- - is but fifteen
miles. It ishought the vroad will
be extended to the latter place.: It
s but twenty-fiv- e miles from Clarks-

ville to Oxford. : n

rO; 50:

. FOREIGN.- - t

untisn 'jiToops charged with murder
ing Egyptian 'Wounded The; Mecca
Pilgrimage Congratulations to the
Khedive The; Question-o- Indemni
ty to Foreigners Outrases In Ireland

Trouble About the Land Leasae
Fund British Imports and Exports;
&e.. &e. .. . .,- . ....... . . - .

' IBy Cable to the Morning Star. .' ' ;': J
; London; Oct 7. A Cauro corresDon- -

dent of the Cologne Gazette declares that the
Egyptian wounded ' were murdered by the
British in the trenches at Tel-el-Kebi- r. lon&r
after; all resistance had ceased. .A letter
from a officer Of the
42nd t regiment published ;ja.; the.' Times,
says that orders, were to spare, none of the
enemy; and to bayonet ' every one of themL
as; they would shoot thelsoldiers treaehous-l- y

as the latter, would pasar QueT":-:!- : !tf
Cairo, Oct. .7.-Whi- le .the annual cara

van which recently departed with impos-
ing ceremonies was journeying to Suez for
Mecca the canopy over the Sacred Carpet
was caught : and overturned by the tele-
graph wires and the sacred emblem . expoS--

were greatly excited oyer"the accident. ;It
is ' not 'certain but . that ' the caravan will
have to return and the ceremony be iper5--

.London. Oct.7. The aDDointment of Sir
Julian Paunce Foote, as Permanent Under
Secretary for the Foreign Department to suck
ceed the late Lord .Tenterden; is gazetted, f

Alexandria. Oct. 7. --Nativa. convict
ed of committing terrible atrocities during
the massacres of June 11th, was executed
here this .. morning before an immense

' ' ' ' 'crowd.- - - ;

,, Dublin- - October : 7. Two land aeents.
named Scott and Frooma, have been fired
at from behind a hedge at Bally Castle, but
not hurt. uotn men had previouslv been
fired at. A farmer named Hagan has been
shot in the . thigh ' at Bollina. One arrest
was made.", .',-.-- - vr:,.;"

The- - closing of the 'Land ' League fund
creates much sensation here, many persons
demanding an. explanation as to how the
money has been spent. ',- -

1 ' f

Alexandria, uciooer i. i ne nrst oi
the two commissions to fix; the amount of
indemnity due to foreigners for losses du-
ring the ' late rebellion .will examine and
decide in regard to all claims. , : The second
commission, which will be appointed later
will decide regarding the means of raising
funds, as the Jgyptian government insists
that the revenues specially , assigned' shall
remain untouched s .?ii,;

Cairo Oct. 7. Congratulations to ; the
Khedive on the suppression of the rebel
lion are pouring in from all parts of Egypt
AU the Egyptian ullemas are preaching
the doctrine of passive obedience, and prove
from the Koran the sin of revolt.' : ,, !

I

London,- - Oct 7; Professor Goldwin
Smith, replying to E. L.;Gadlin, who had
written an article m-th-

e ifpectator criticis;- -

ine Prof. Smith's views of, tbe'Irish,quesi
tioa from a professedly Amrricau point of
iviewi3 Writes that ne nas advocated mea
sures of oppression, not because of any nos-tilit- y

to the Irish, but because-- the Parnel- -
ites abused their privileges as' members of
Parliament ; for. the. purpose .of wrecking
parliamentary government in the interests
of disunions ? mere is no doubt: says rrof.
Smith,-tha- t if a part of the Southern mem
bers, of Congress had endeavored to wreck
American legislation. they:' would nave
been put down with as little compunction
s was shown iu repressing the Irish ia tne

draft riots m JSew York. it seems to ; be
forgotten, he adds, that in an agrarian
reiga of terror the murdered as weir as th
murderers are Irish, while the chief authors
of the system are New York Fenians,
and their organ, the Irish World, is the
property , of. a Jew, Gadlin,- who himself
says he is not a native American. . . ;

Alexandria. October 7. The prosecu
tion of persons guilty of . outrages at Tan-ta- h,

of whom 115 have been arrested, was
'' """ 'begun to-da- y. - ' -

i ? Rotables m rantaa nave solicited a post
ponement of the departure of British troops
from that place. ' " '

-

Cairo October 7. Kiaz Pasha, Minister
of the Intenor declares that complete tran-ouilit- v

- nrevails throuzhout Esvot and
that public security is assured.

Brussels. uctoDer 7. mr. . nenry m.
Stanly, the African explorer, left here to
day for London. '. ;

London.- - October 7. Keturns issued by
the Board Of Trade show that during the
month lust passed .British imports , de
creased, compared with that month in the
last year, by 55,UU0, while the exports
increased by 22, 600, - compared with the
same month m 1881. , , , ?

WASHINGTON.
The Right of Chinese to Visit the

United States Keport off s Inspector
Keneral of Steamboats.
WASTrmoTON-- . Oct- - 7. The ' Treasurv

Department has decided to act in accord
ance with the decision of the Circuit Court at
San Francisco relative to the. right of Chu
nese subjects to visit the, United estates, un-
der the recent act of Congress. This de
cision was substantially that the statute
must be made to Harmonize, witn the Chi-
nese treaty, so that the law cannot be con
strued as forbidding the landing of mer
chants; travellers,. students, &c, they not
heina- - laborers.

;The annual report or tne inspector uen--

eral of Steam vessels will show that there
were 5.117 steamboats in !service during
the fiscal year ending Jane 3Uth, 1882, with
a total tonnage of 1,278,564, and ,with 20.;
467 licensed officers. During that period
338 ? vessels ; were placed : in t the service
against 243 for the previous fiscal year.
The increase of tonnage for the year ending
June 30th, 1882, - was 7,456, against t,iv
for the previou8.year.and then umber of om- -

cers licensed was 2,66;an increase Of i,osz
Over the previous year. - The figures indi-
cate a considerable increase of the number
of new vessels. ' but the ' decreased tonnage
shows that they were mostly of small sizes.

' FLORIDA.
The Fire at TVarrlngton - Almost the

V Entire Business Portion Destroyed.
' Pensacola, October 7. The fire at War
rington, Florida, destroyed almost the en-

tire business portion of the ..town. As
work in the navy yard had been suspended
for i several months-many- : people owning
property there were obliged on account of
hard times to relinquish their policies, and
the consequence is that of $40,000 to. $45,-00- 0

loss, hot more than $20,000 is covered
by insurance. ; Many have lost all theypos
sessed. A strict quarantine has been main- -

- v&SftSLbSS
and others must keen clear of fensacoia
while en route to Warrington. '

4

The weeklv , statement - of the Asso- -

elated Banks shows the following changes:
Loans decrease $4,901,900; specie increase
Jil.980.600: leral tendersl decrease $33,200;
deposits decrease $2,447,400 r circulation in--

crease $108,700: reserve increase $2,559,2501
The banks now hold cnfi
legal requirements, r

State uader the despotic control of Mahooe?
Did they not applaud again when the Gar
field administration continued the policy?
D!d they not look on with serene approval

consecutive years interferred in the local
pontics of Liouisiana. South Carolina. Ark
ansas, Mississippi, Georgia' and Norjh Car-
olina to force its offensive favorites nbon
me peopie oi mose DtatesT

Mr. .Stephens rs'elected Governor J

of Georgia by probably full 60,000
votes. - The Mongrel candidate not
satisfied with the i majority - proposes
to cdntest. ' This is ;Mott's gamel
Run a Mongrel for office and ; it does
not matter how far, he is beaten the
game --i- s r to- - contest: be 'Radical i
party has never , left "anything
untried to subserve its own ends how-eve- r

wrong or unjust or mean. Its
aim seems to be-succes- powqr, and
nothing is( to be disregarded that
will contribute towards accomplish
ing it. . Gartrell learns ,his lessons
easily. . . .: ,

Radical States can fkat Dcrao- -
cratic States inr whiskev drinkinc.
The do this whilst favoring sump--

- .......... . ,.

ference between him and his brother
Bob in religious ' matters .was this:
Bob believed in falling from grace
and never ' fell, whilst he did not be
lieve in "falling from grace and was
always falling. The Radicals clamor
in all the Northern States for 'sump-

tuary laws to prevent drinking, and
still they beat the Democrats out of
sight in the guzzling business; the
Democrats, .favor , free, whiskey, on
the other hand, but - are, far,' more
abstemious than the Rads. ; The fol-
lowing shows how it is: '-- "s'

'In the States that voted for Garfield two
years ago, there are 412,915 retail! liquor
dealers, or one dealer to every 2oO lnnabf-taut- s.

; In the States that ; voted, for. Han-
cock there are only 57,276 dealers, an aver
rage of one to every 370 inhabitants. " In
short, the average of retail liquor dealers in
the Republican States is 40 per cent, greater
thau in the Democratic States." -. v v

ilt : was clever ine.Blaine to send
.... . ....-- ' . r . k

that 50 to help erect a monument to
the late Ben Hill, when he must re
member how 1 he. was pummelled if
the Senate by the able Southron. ": f

j The ; constituents . of. Representa- -

live vrapo in ouassacnuseiis muorse
his! vote in favor of the. River and

4

Harbor bill.;
- ' . . ..... ... ) t :

An Interetlne BXetlns. ', .; i
The Eastern Baptist Association has just

concluded it Thhty-Eight- h Annual Sesr
sion. which was held at Richlands. Onslow
county, A, large number of delegates from
the churches and large' crowds of people
frptn ,'the. (iuiTOu.ndhig ;.country' were Via

attendance. : The. proceedings are, said , to
have been of great interest and of unusual
importance.' ;'-- : !

: V:;V V' 'y1;'"
' The introductory sermon , was preached

by Rev J)r.fB.iTaylor of this city.
Rev. J.'-L-. Stewart, of ipiintoa, was elect

ed Moderator, Cols A. M, Faison Treasurer.
Rev. F, H. Ivey, D. D., of Qoldlboro, was
appointed Clerk- - '.- -

The ,
" annual report, of ' the I Executive

Board of the Association was: presented by
Rev. - W. My Keonedy, ' of Magnolia. - Th
cqhibit of work done and results acchieved
was regarded as unusually encouragingly,
Quite a handsome amount was pledged to
carry on' the Work ' of Associational Mis--

sions committed to- - the , Executive Board.
The subjects of: Home and' Foreign - Mis
sions were also considered.'-,- Pending their,
discussion a number of interesting address
es were delivered. f . .

-

' A. report on- - the subject; of Ministerial
Education elicited much interest During
its consideration the list. of the churches
was-called- , and.-pledge- s for,a large amount
of money were secured to aid young minis
ters who are under the,' patronage of the
Education Board.; Rev. rDr: JohnMitch
ell,- - of ; Murfreesb6ro;f spoke in, behalf of
Chowan Female institute. , , ,

Sermons were preached during the meet
ing in the 'Baptist ' and' Methodist church
houses,. b' Rev. - .Messrs. Mitchell, Taylor,
Farris, ilvey Stewart, s StallingSj .JSTewton,.
Britt Sandling1 and others. ' l!

The claims of the Biblical Recorder were
presented; by Rev. Mr, Farris, of ,Ralcigh.

The hospitality of the commuaity In and
around Richland ' is said to have been vun
bounded.' - '. fTs .' - .

It was decided to hold the next meetiag
of the Association at Bethlehem church, in
Pender county." ; jr.- -

The Scbr John A.. Griffin, Capt; Rice,
which' went to sea from this'port on Friday

I jast, the 29th inst., put back" inside jester
day on. account of! continued- - head winds

.
and beinS a,so 8Uort of water-llier- e waa

Xbe the Schr. Jennte IS. Simmons, i Capt
0rac6f fronlflmg port for PhUadelphia;
which,went to sea the ' same . day . that the
Griffin did. The Schr. E.-R- . Seward, Capt.
Tate, from this port for iPhiladelphia,', also

t i0 "on Friday- - the .29th, and as
Mr. Geo. HaiTiss. ' Jr. . was a nassensrer.

iu n.- -' u.jl r..Aanu uuiu iuo uiucx ouMuuucia uau pui vhvil,
wniie"; nothing had; beea heard from the
Sewatd there

' was' naturally some , appre--

bensibn felt by the family, which was .re
lieved by the unexpected receipt of a r tele
gram by Mr.; Geo Harriss,-- ' Sr.. announc-- i

ing the safe arrival, of the 86bt;K S.'.,( Sew- -,

ard at Philadelphia yesterday morning. f

Bten Sent to Jail for Applauding In' Court.' . --

'"When the verdict ia 11.3 case of Rev. A.
M. Conway was announced in the Crimi
nal Court, yesterday morning, some indis-

creet friends applauded by clapping their
hands and making other demonstrations of
approval,. . whereupon His Honor, Judge
"Meares, ordered the incarceration of David
Spicer and Robert "WiHey, both colored in
the county jail for. forty-eigh- t hours ; for
contempt of court. ;C There were others im--,
plicated in the matter,.: but their .. names
could not be ascertained at the time. .

During the afternoon, or juat before the
adjournment of-th- e CourV llr. Marsden
Bellamy arose and statedJo His Honor that

Jie. wished to make a pl3iv-'-f prislemeucy in
the cases of the two men, who' he was satis
fied did not' intend" any disrespect- to the
Court, but merely acted as they did 'on the
mpulse of 'the moment and entirely un--

thoughtedly. ' -- - s.

Judge Meares replied by saying, in sub
stance, that he sent themen ' to jail to let
them known the difference between a court
room and other- places, and if the parties
oaendin&r nad been 4 intelligent men - fie
would have made their punishment much
heavier. He therefore declined to interfere
with the order already given, r-- - ; - ' :

A Waif.
A member of the family of Jas. Sharp,

colored, ,on . Tenth, between Market and
Dock streets, went out. Wednesday night,
about 10- - o'clock,- - when she discovered a
basket on the front piazza, ; which, upon
examination, was found, to her great as
tonishment,,, to contain a flew-bor- n white
babe, of the female persuasion, and with it
a note, written in a good, clear hand, re
questing Maggie Sharp,' the wife of Jos.
Sharp, to keep the babe and take good care
of it and she would be' well paid for her
trouble. . The basket also had in ft quite a
variety of apparel suited to an in
fant, and made up of fine material. Of
course not the remotest idea is entertained
as to the identity of - the inhuman parents
of the little waif thus launched out com
paratively friendless and unprotected upon
the cold cnanties of the world, to grow up
ignorant of the wealth of a true mother's
love. " - - - '

Body of An Unknown Drowned Per
l- - aon Foud. ".").,. I '.'!. .

The body of an unknown person was
found face downward in the river, between
the mouth of Alligator Creek and. the ' rail
road bridge at Meares Bluff, yesterday
afternoon.' : The Iwo colored men. who dis-

covered it did not examine the remains
sufllciently : to bo able ' to recognize the
MenQfthe.unfortona4cr-eYe- n

certain, whether ;,the.! individual was white
or black, male or female. It is thought by
some, uowever, w ue me oouy oi vy asu-ingto- n,

whose probable accidental drown
ing on Saturday evening last' has already
been alluded to more than once in,the Stab;
Coroner Hewlett Was notified and, though
the body is in reality within the jurisdic-
tion "of Brunswick county, he will look
after it if it be "not immediately taken; in
hand by the Brunswick authorities' who

The Produce Sxehanze Idr. James A
.. ...wmard. ;rr. ,s v.. ;,'V ,.,!,

, At.a meeting of the Managers of, the
rouuee iixcnange, Held on tne od instant

the jPreskenV .Mr James Sprunt, . was .re
quested, to coavey to Mr. J ames a. w ii lard,
who recently., removed to Baltimore, ;an
expression of their high appreciation of his
past career as one of our leading, business
men, who has by long' and faithful atten
tion to the commercia interests of Wit
mington contributed so largely to its pros
perity, and to assure - him of ; their best
wishes for the success of his new business
undertaking' . in' Baltimore ; and congratu
lating tho Baltimore trade on its acquisition
of a good citizen, thoroughly experienced

'-
- . ' ' "J -- 1. 1 ill 1 t" m "anu uuyauie 111 um line oi uijsiuesa. -r,,

Cotton Markets. . .,

n Our friends of ; the New Berne Journal
compare the cotton markets of Charlotte)
Raleigh', New: Berne 'and .Wilmington' as
based on the quotations of Sept. 80thf to
show- - the advantages of New: Berne ad a
cotton market 'Wilmington as a general
thing courts a comparison .with the best, of
cotton markets, but on the particular occa

sion referred to want of freight room was
working to our serious disadvantage, ; And
then the Journal, unintentionally no doubt,
quotes' the Stab incorrectly, or one-quart- er

of a cent below 'bur lowest . . published
quotations', for the day-- ; which does our
market an injustice. ' ! J ' ' U'y

'Pressing Cotton." J1 lX

.: Dr. David Matthews, engineer of the
steam 'hydraulic press of the Wilmington
Conipress andWarehouse Company, turned
out 800 bales of compressed cotton On Frir
day last in nine hours and a quarter,' and on
Monday last he turned otit 719 bale; In ex- -

' actly nine hours, on both of which occasions
he was working under disadvantages. He

"says he .can turti but on! thousand bales of
smooth cotton per day. ,;ihe Wilmmgton
presses are first-clas- s as to .speed,, throwing
some of our large cotton ports' into; the
shade in this respect. ; , ltT

? . .. . c

ThallnilvnAIIIOVed. .

Our' authorities got notice to those of
Brunswick in regard to the body alluded to

ia our last, aud we leara that the body was
identified by the wife of Geo. Washington
ami Metts ana taBien in cnarge oi Dy nerr
otherwise it would nave - been ; interred a
the expense of the county. - -

V - We saw yesterday a cluster of
six fine pears attached to one stem oi twig.
Thev are known

.

by the name of
.
the "Big

- i bl a1 t -

Cluster, anu vere uiuuneu uuiu a nee iu
the orchard ot jvin a. r. nana, ox jsurgaw.'

" Receipts' 'of ! cotton, yesterday
539 bales." .

-- ' ' . T ' ' '

AN OLD THICK.
Every newspaper reader knows of

tb old Radical trick of emDlovinff I

a "monumental j jackass" to bray for
the old corrupt party. A dirty . felr
low, calling himself a Democrat, is

paid to edit a so-call- ed I Democratic
paper and to write all manner of ex-

treme, foolish, 1 censurable , things
against our form J ofr government
against the North, ,fcc. , The trick' is
very stale.' It has been so long used
that we did not. suppose there was a
Radical , stupid enough to rely upon
it any farther. - But in this we were
mistaken. . t Jay HuB tell" vlias, , em-

ployed the same fellow. Kernan who
used to howl in 1880 so terrifically,
and who claimed to be a Democrat of
the most solid ' proclivities. His
present paper is called the - JSarUeU
New8.f It is printed in a very small
village of 307 inhabitants in Tennes-
see. It says ,the most wicked and
foolish ' .things possible. ' - It will do
nqhana:becaus6 Hhe' dodge is very.
oldand
sample: ;

, 'Believes in the repeal of the Revolu-
tionary XIV. and XV. amendments, r 1

Believes in the repudiation of the federal
debt. . ,

Beheves in the Mississippi plan, and be-
lieves that negro suffrage should ba put
down with drawn knives and loaded shot
guns, if the negro persists in voting.

We of the South. - .
. Hate your devilish Union, " ,

'
,

'

'. Hate your damned flag, ' '
' '

f

Hate your dirty Constitution, :
And all the lolly-po-p and flap-dood- le of

conciliation is false as the -- false hearts in
which it is spawned.51 To hell-fir- e with con-
ciliation!" - ' , ' ..--

. i

This Kernan is the same fellow
who was employed to edit the Oko-lon-a

(Miss.) States. ' Jay Hawk Hub--

bell is hard up. J
,

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
The Stab promptly sounded the

alarm when it was given . out Jrom
Headquarters that the Attorney Genr
eral and Secretary Chandler would
take charge of the Federal bulldozing
plans .for; the Southern, campaign.
The best sense of theJs" country must
always condemn any attempt of the
Federal Administration",' to ' control
elections or. shape political matters in V

tne estates. : untorxunaieiy, wnen ;iii i

is only the South that, is thus treated
as in Virginia under the Mahone

repudiating scheme the North has
but little to say. ..!;L v; ; i?: f

-

It has been announced, within a few
davs that :Arthur, favored . the Mon- -

'
......" - :'. f

grel Combination in North Carolina:
This was not news. . It had been sus
pected from the start. Mott was actj
ing under the patronage and promises
of the Stalwart Administration, t Bui
the announcement is made authorita
tively and the: object is to try to whip
in all men like Billy' ! Smith and
ex-Go- v. Brogden and Tom Keogh j

nn ftfv "Roll ind .Ten.
OXA.A. AWiL MUIA. VAIVWIt4VA V j

kins and Mr.' Cozart and others who
are not disposed to, accept theMon- -

grel ticket, and. who are for standing
by the old" party.' What . effect Ar-- i

thur's interference in our Stated poli
tics will have remains to be seem
We' apprehend that old-lin- e Republi- -

cans win noi neeu , me voice i uie
fellow who "drew, the highest . prize
in the lottery of : assassination,", and
who has so shamefully abused, his
power since 'his advent to office.

It is to be noticed in this conneo
tion that Arthur's , intermeddling in
New York politics has not been har
monizing in Its ... effects or well . pleas
ing to the better class of Republi-
cans of that great State; --? Folger has
accepted i the nomination u that. was

forced through fraud upon the ',New.

York Republicans, and the prospect
is that Cleveland, the uemocratio
candidate,'-wil- l ,be elected by, fifty
thousand majority. -. Some ; of i the
leading. Republican papers . havej
poured hot shot into 'Arthur's camp
because of his flagrant interference
in State affairs. Several leading Re-- 4

i--i : -- 1 1 ' i 1 Apuuiicuu papers t uave j. p uutiuijr u.c-- )

nounced Arthur, and they take the
sound position that the Government
at Washington has no right to med- -'

die with the politics oflthe States.- - s
We like this, but ' it is not very!

sincere, we apprehend:
' We do not

- i I - - ' " -

remember that .any . Republican pa--

pers .nave .compiainea Kin ; the ;past
when the j Federal , Administration
abused its powers by intermeddling
in the South-an-

d controlling elec--
. ,..-- . .:"-- . ,;

tions.
.

J3ut .time has its own re--
, t 'j :..-- , - v

venges, and: this is ,one.of thenar. ...The
chickens are, coming home to roost at
last. The St.'( Louis Republican has
this timely reminder :when it asks: i

Z'" "Did not the" New York Republicans ap-
plaud when the Hayes administration inte- r-

ieicu in v lrguiia to piace me peopie oi mai

Six Vessels Wrecked on th Ront r'
, j Mexico In a September Gale: ;

rBy Telegraph; to the Morning Star.
New Orleans. October 6. The Time-- a

Democrat has a dispatch from quarantine
which says The steamship Atlantic brought '
from Vera Cruz, forty-seve- n sailors from
five Norwegmn. vessels,- - and four sailors
irom atr American vessel, the Commodore
DuponW all wrecked on the cost of Mexico
during the late gale September 9th seven
vessels were riding at anchor off Tauipico,
.Pueblo : Nnevoi Mexicp, , During the
night five of them went ashore and - were
total wrecks, Dreafcrng upoa the. shelving
beach. They were the Swedish barque Israel.
with a crew of eleven ; the Korweeian
barque . Lawrence, nine --men ; --Norwegian
ship Mexico; eleven men .Norwegian barque

;

barque Bienn i&eh;fBaome
to tall a riaay ana botn ancnors were let go
on each vessel; 'but the' force of the wmd
was so great that the vessels dragged on
shore in a short time and broke to pieces.
Each vessel had a small quantity of ma--;
hogony on board having just began lead
ing. JNo lives were lost; .Tne captains
sent the mates and crews' to New Orleans,
while thev: remain in Frontero to attend a
survev. ' - " - ' " . .

,...r j, GEORGIA. ,

Stephens Blajorltr Estimated at Sixty
Thousand Tne Newly Elected Gov
ernor Resigns the Office of Congress- -

r , By Telegraph to the Mornim? Star. ; .;

Augusta; October 6. Thirteen counties
in this District give Stephens ? 10,694 ma
jority. Three other counties to hear from
will make it 13,000. ilis majority in the
State will be 60,000.

Atlanta" Oct. 6 To-da- y Mr. Stephens,
the newly , elected , Governor, sent to the
Governor his resignation of the officer of
Congressman from the Eighth Georgia Dis
trict, which was acceptedand an election
to fill the vacancy has been ordered for No--
vember 7th. ' ' ' - J '

Gartrell, the defeated candidate for Gov--

ernor, will ? contest tne election ; not witn
the hope of getting in, but to show alleged
frauds and i intimidation, - and he hopes
thereby to. keep Stephens out till May next.

;',!..!;-- . TEXAS. UV .

Attempted Assassination near Browns
ville A Boy Killed

a' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.1 ' f

MEJirais, October 6. The Appeal's
Brownsville (Texas) special says: Last
night a dastardly attempt was made to as
sassinate William Capel, who lives thirteen
miles west of here: . tie. was seated with
his wife and two colored tboys in a room
with an open window, shelling hazel nuts.
when, a load of.shot was. fired through the
window,. One shot struckhnn in the neck,
producing a slight flesh wound. The rest
of the load tore away a part of the skull of
one ot tne noys, named uenny jserkiey,
killing: him almost instantly. - The assassin
was evidentlv .accompanied by an accom--

plice as the tracks of a horse -- and.man
walking were traced to the town as far as
the corporation line. Mr. Capel thinks he
knows the parties.' The news created much
excitement.

' FIRE RECORD.
Twenty-Fot-ir Buildings Burned at

Warrenton, .. Fla-Iestrnctl- ve Plre
In New York. City. ': ;

'
.' . i

' By Telegraph to the Horning Star. - J

New York.- - Oct. 6. A fire broke 'out
shortly before 1 o'clock to-da- y ia the base
ment of the nve-stor- y building extending
from . No'.. ,471 Broadway,: back to No. 44
Mercer street, which did damage probably
amounting to over $150,000. The princi- -

pai losers are stern b uo., iacoo Asier x
Co., Kidley & uarley and x. U. tiicnir. ,

Pensacola; I Oct. 6. At 1 o'clock this
moraine a are 1 Droke out m jmjiis arug
store, at Warrenton. Fla.. a. village adioin- -

mg the Pensacola Navy Yard, ann twenty- -. .M3! i il !liour ounaings wiui most oi uieir luiauure
and stock were destroyed. Tne vatnoiic
church j parsonage and convent were also
burned. ,. The total loss amounts to thirty- -

thousand dollars. The insurance is light.
'

' WASHINGTON.

The JTeannette Board of Inquiry Ap
proaching , Session - of the Supreme
Court.,

" By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington. October 6. To-day-'s ses

sion of the Jeannette Bpard of Inquiry was
devoted to examination of the log-boo- of
the ship's cruise. Without transacting any
other; business the Hoard adjourned untu

.

The Supreme Court of the United States
will reassemble for the .October term of
1882 at noon on Monday next. All the
Justices are expected to be present. The
number of cases' on the docket is

975 5 the number docketed at the,corespond
ing time last year was 953. ; -- , ,

" '
YELLOW FEVER.

Reports from' Infected Points on the
- ' '- Bio Grande.- -'

fBy . ' Telegraph to the Moiling Star.
Brownsville. . Texas. . : Oct.: 6. One

new case of yellow fever was reported to
day and one death that ot a Mexican.
Thirty cases of fever",it is estimated: are' in
the whole city,? There are ,no new cases in
J? ort Brown. The Jew cases oi lever m
Matamoras are entirely confined to the
suburbs. The average number of ' deaths
riftiiv ia from ft t.n 12. .There is no abate--

.men of the SDread of sickness. Fever is
now Iraging in Camargo, but there are no
ofilcial reports as to its extent and the
death rate. ;

1

7COTTON- - STATEMENT.
Total Becelpts at all American - Ports

. c Since September r - . ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.1 '

'New York; October 6. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at all the
ports since September 1, 1885?: Galveston,
100.126 bales ; New. Orleans, 67,274; Mo
bile,133, 128; Savannah,; 115,117; ; Charles-
ton.! 79. 142 v ..Wilmington; 10, 390 ; v Nor;
folk 38.079: ? t Baltimore.,, 908; New
.York, l,556j Boston, .,6,660,- - Provi
dence; t 65;? fnuaaeipnia,i , i,B4U; uity
Point ? and West ioint, 0.353; liruns
wick. 1,344; Port Boyalt'xJ4706: Iadianola,
4,706., . TotaV4re, YW. r ? : 1 1

YEIiLO W.' FEVER.
Reports from Brownsville and ITXexl--

1:...'...!; rW'WMrmm ! f

fBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.1
BrownsvUj&e Texas: Oct. . 7. No

deaths nor new cases of yellow fever here or
in Matamoras within the past twenty-fou- r

hours.!: 'The fever is very bad in Camargo,
:There are no physicians, there. Mier keeps
ud a daily death rate from eight to twelve.
Dr. Gonras, of :Fort Brown,-i- s convalesi
cing. j-
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(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.1 v '.'C -

New York. Oct. . 7T The rfolio wW
news of to-da- y , was received by the Cen-- r
tral and South American Telegraph Com"

'pany.-- '
- Guayaquil, Ecuador, Oct. 7. A govern-

ment, circular has been published in this
city putting in force the iaw;oi ieu,wnicn
allows authority to judge by court martial
any conspirator or anybody who is found
giving help in any way to rebels against
the present government. .. t , ; :

Panama,, Oct. 7. Independence day
was celebrated with the usual rejoicings. .

throughout Central America.. President
Soto, of . Honduras, aavocaies a tjenirai
American Confederation, and promises as ....

soon as a conference for that purpose shall
be inaugurated, to resign the Presidency oi
Honduras, and to pledge himself not to ac
cept any office under the government;

"
of

the Confederation. . -

s

-
,

" ' ' ' " COTTON. ; f" ' f
A Summary of the Crop to Date.

: New York, Oct. 7. Receipts of cotton
at all interior towns. 120,628 bales;': receipts

from plantations, 1 210,123 .bales ; ......

. crop ia sight, J 582,897 i total visible
annrriv of--- cotton for the world' is .

143.258 bales, of which 696,658 bales are
American, against 1,811,726 and 1,W7,0M
repeuiiTcij iao. ju.
. - George Hartington,' his wife and four
children were capsized in a .sail-bo- at in
Plumb Island- - river. Massachusetts, yester-
day forenoon, and all drowned. . They re
'Sided in Amesbury, Massachusetts. " f

-- Qent Butler has accepted the nominations
- j oi me uemocrauu ayu xiauuiio vhkuwivb

mrties of Massachusetts for Governor;- -


